20 high schools earn all-state yearbook ratings
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Twenty Montana high school yearbooks have been awarded All-State ratings by the University of Montana School of Journalism and the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association.

Warren J. Brier, associate professor of journalism and MIEA adviser, announced these winners among 59 yearbooks submitted to the school for evaluation:

Arlee Warrior, Belt Valley Husky Herald, Big Sandy Pioneer, Billings Central Rambler, Billings Senior Kyote Annual, Billings West Westward, Bozeman Senior Aerie, Beaverhead County (Dillon) Beaver, Great Falls Senior Roundup, Mission (Hays) White Shield.

Highwood Timberline, Joliet J-Hawk, Flathead (Kalispell) Flathead, Lustre Bible Academy Student Echoes, Custer County (Miles City) Branding Iron, Missoula Sacred Heart Academy Pine Cone, Missoula Hellgate Halberd, Moore Bulldog, Red Lodge Pine and Peak and Sidney Stagecoach.

Brier also announced that Helena Senior High School had been elected MIEA president for the 1966-67 school year. Harlowton High was named vice president and Flathead High secretary.

The publications adviser at Thompson Falls High School, Mrs. Carol Daniels, was chosen president of the Montana Association of Journalism Directors. Mrs. H. H. Francis of Arlee High was named vice president and John Forssen of Missoula Hellgate High secretary-treasurer.

The directors group has awarded $150 scholarships to Anne Sullivan, a graduate of Butte Central High, and Marilyn Pelo, a graduate of Great Falls Senior High. Both are freshmen in the UM School of Journalism.